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Last of Surion's List; f Rad&
.a Pub~satIo.a aab a.

ted by Hays.
NoW YORK, Dec. 3.-The last Ot

the books and per.e.lbarred from
the manr by otmaster geeral Bur.
sesa have just bee. readaoittad by

Ps.tm..ter O.... Ha, a...
to advices received yesterd., by the
Amerieas Civil. Laertes Unlio.

'ees peblicatiens are "Industrial
.iderty." a weeky I. W. W. paper

publ.ed.I. (iso, which has Just
been restered to second class mainl
prellet e The Conquest cd h.ead.
a book by Peter Xrosetkla. bamid
oohy in the Italian trmndtSS "nte
cheat "adness," a iampllet by /ot
Nearing, and "WhF / Free Mat-
The psstepedent baa Under
osiueratias the rmndmhss to the

!el at Trbaoq Mambach d an hAMer
chit." by Alexander Berkmn, wh.
q~ ar as the Civil Liberties Unimn
records shew. is the only publication
still barred for Its political and eocoo
uilc opinions, except the frankly com-

u thas not dia retlos. thaalso asserted that the
dlfficulttes between radical publca -

tions and the postoffios department
bad been practically concluded andno

of Poetraster Genera ROW liberal
construction of the law In the inter.

ests of free speech.IARY
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E~vtbluui' ova ogs. 8.)
Rausoher's. Toere wee eighteen
covers.

Mr. and Ura, Cereeran Thbem UdYe
a amal lner.last evening

da aBasber's, for
their Young daughter, M Carelna
Thom.

Co Frederk C. Hicks
of New oct, member et the 'Naval
Affairs .Oma. tese will aet as hest to
a distingubbed number of Freneh S-
flcials aten~ag the conference, on a
visit to Materdo battlefield of York-

will leave ti..eig
,ad w, !pend tomerow .peting
the naval taia station at. Norfolk
and visiting the orktown battlefield.
They wil return to Washington
January 1.

Wgeis-qieb Lemmb.

The annual Gartstmas luncheon of
the Winltea Weneslsy Club in
honor of undergraduates to the city
for the heidays will be held at the
hime of Mrs. W. Z. Safferd. $828
Mt. Pleasant street, tomorrow after-
noon at 1 o'clock. The lunch will be
followed by brief talks im
line Tyler, deleate to e alumnsa
reunion last Jul.. im.. y. a ..ior.
who will relate current college evehte
is Mary Jenkins, shaumn. seore-

tary; is Margaret Den' Merrill.who
waslatJearlnchsj of the la.

ata clue for on Co-
lumbla University and, will tell of
her work, and Mme. Feine Ferrero,
whose hbmand is on the staff of the
Italian delegation to the limitation
of armamaents conferenee. who will
ten of her life in Europe.

mss Eva' Dord Wei.
Miss Eva Lillian Boyd. daughter

of Mrs. Carrie A. Boyd, of Corrol
avenue, Thkamno Park. and Elmer
Edwin Clayton. of Lebanon. N. H..
were married in the Takoma Park
Seventh Day Adventist Church Wed-
nesday evening by Dr. B. F. Bryan.
the pastor
The bride was given in marriage

by her uncee, Elder . R. Palmer.
The bridegroom was attended by
Wallace Smith. and the bride by her
sister, Mir Ethel M. Boyd.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayonwill make

their home in New anpl re. where
Mr.! Clayton Is the home mimionary
secretary of the Northern New Eng-
land Conference ot Seventh Day Ad-
ventists.

Cadet James E. Poore, United
States Military Academy, is spending
the holidays with his parents. Major
and Mrs. James U. Poore. Takoma
Park.

Mr. and Dltt$ J. McCarty,
fesvrty M AosIa Brooks, are
guests at the Waldrt-Astoria, New

, to pass -their second weding
anniversary and the holidays. They
will returR to their Massachusetts
avenue studio, Tudor Hall. January 4.1

Cellage Wemen's n.amee.
There will be a dance at the Col-

lege Women's Club Saturday evening
from $ to 12 o'clock. is Anna
Jenkins is in charge

The Anthony League and the
Women's City Club will unite in giv-
ing a motion picture of the sik in-
dustry from the cocoon to tine wearer
Thursday, January 6, at 8 o'clock.
at the club rooms, 22 Jackson place
northwest.
Mrs. Evelyn C. Widney, chairman

of the committee on prison reform.
of Anthony League, collaborated with
Mrs. Duval, one of the matrons of
the city jail. in giving an Xmas
tree to the twenty-eight women and
girls of that institution.
The women's committee of citi-

Sens' associations uniting with the
department of -American citisenship
of the D. C. F. W. C. Will meet
Tuesday, January 2. at ! o'clock
at 2007 Columbia road.
Wednesday. January 4. from 2 till

4 p. m. the committee on Bible study
will meet at the same place. Lessen.
"The Historical Psalns." All wel-
come. Bring your Bibles.

Geerge ChrIslha to Be Best.
George Christian, secretary to the

President, and Mrs. Christian will
give a dinner tomorrow evening ats
Wardman Park Hotel to celebrate the
passing of the old year.

The spoond meeting of thf Womn-
ana Committee ef the Citizens' Amso
clatlons will be held oja Tuesday
evening at 2007 ColumbIa road. Mrs.
Nanette B. Paul. chairman, wDil con-
tinus the course of Instruction in
Mazims as thme foundation of the
coammon law, and their application
toproen problems.

TeDivision on Education for
Citisenship of the D. C. F. W. Clubs,
of *ltitch Mrs. Anna U. Hendley if
chairman, will meat at the same time
and place. All women intereeted in
euch a line of study are cordially in-
vited to come and bring friends.
The Bible Literature Section of

the D. C. F. W. Clubs. of which

LOR.
(ALVI
C0FF

0'HN~3

'JEAN L-
'MrS. Phil is ohatirna, will meet Sb
8807 Colu=i= read. e Wednaday
breen to 4 o'oieck. The sublest far
study will be the Historical Palm,.
Al are requste bring ibes.

the m-u-=e= at theosfer' .e
helped to eranfjs In 4tlaato Mly
last Tues. Wim Wra Miller is
the harma.

Arrangenaets sew In course ot
eompletion In-Mat, that the- annual
ball erf the benefit at the CGildren's
HoCpitW, to be held Jauary S at
the New Wi wil be one ot the

ledighearity tnotione sof .the so-
cal seaso,
Mrs. Charles C. Glover, .ohairmaa

of the ball eommttee, and the group
of ladles assisting her in perfecttng
plany for the event, are assured from
the Interest centering In the ball
this year that the assewblagewill as-
osed In numbers the attendance Tee-
ords for previet o...aisas making
oertain the ball's oces ten a so-

MANlINICTED
FOR BATTERING
WIFE TO DETH

GrandAn y Re.hns Neary
Two Soor BillS in

James IL Risen was today indicted
by the grand jury for murder In the
first degree in connection with the
death on August 4 of his wife, Regina
Rison, at 317 Pennsytvania avenue
northwest. The a=ousedde alleged to
have used a flat iron, a hatchet and
a spirit level.

First degree murder is also charged
against Esther Williams, colored. who
Is alleged to have stabbed Josepih
Price August 31, inflicting Injuries
resulting in his death.
Manslaughter is charged In an In-

dictment against Lawrence Jackson.
colored, driver of a patrol wagon of
the Police Department, which ran into
and killed Mary Mack November 14
last at Fourth and D streets south-
east. It Is claimed the wagen was
being operated at an exoessive rate of
speed,&
Among the thirty-five indlctennte

there are nineteen cases for non-sup
port. The others are:
pbr grand larceny, James V.

Walker; violation of Section 861-B of
the District code. George Roy Goet;-,
violation of Section 535-A. District
code, A. Mirkin; for house-breaking
and larceny. Andrew Hinton. Amos
Henderson, Raymond Granison and
Arthur F. Fleming; forgery, Philip L.
Lee; forgery and uttering, David H
Miller. Rudolph E. Sutton and Samuel
1. Sihith; receiving stolen property,
Bernard L. Chisivoir: false pretense.,
Sam H. Speer and Ben Myers; viola-
tion of the White Slave traffic act.
Edgar Holmes. John Passerts and
George H. King, alias Willie Murphy;for non-support of wife and minor
children, James A. Washington, Wi).
dlam Bryan, Garland S. Paxson, Jam..
Posey. Joseph M. Murray. Harold R.
Rowen, Clarence J. Coleman, Angus.tus Smith, Hugh W. Edwards, Oscar
Robinson, Taeon Chase, Robert (1.
Peters, John Wesley Langford, Max
C. Striets, John Braxton, Junius A.
Trice, John William Hickey and
Thomas M. Taylor, and, for embes-ienent, Henry 0. Werniment.

CHINESE CHILDREN ARE
INTERESTED IN PARLEY

SHANGHAI, China, Dec. 30.-Strange as it may seem, the childrenwho live In the Chinglang orphanag-
are keenly interested in the mbove.
eats of the conference and of the
men fo the Southern government
Eleven dollars, eaved 'from fatingthree days, has been dnae to the

managing editor of the Shun Plo, alocal Chinese daily, a a contribution
toward the propaganda expenses of
Dr. David E. T. Yui and Dr. Monlin
Tiang during their stay In Washing-ten by theme children.
A note accompanied the moneywhich stated that the children were

contributing their mite toward the
cause of world peace and the estab.
lishment of a real demooracy for the
people In China.

WALkS LEAVES CALCUTTA,
WELL PLEASED WITH VISIT
CA IARTA, IndIa, Dec. 30.-Do.

spite week-long effort. of the Ne
tionalist followers of Mahatma Ghan.
di to ake a failure of the vIsit e1
the Prince of Wales to this city, the
prince departed for Burma today
well pleased with his sojourn.
The Nationalist., or nonoopera,

tionista, as they call themselves, at.
tempted "terroriet methods" at times,but failed to provoke any disorders

Theirnoe due at Rangoon ori

MOTHER DENIES ELOPEMEN1
OF MARY MILES MINTEiR

NEW YORK, Dec. 30-Broedwal
rumors that Mary Miles Minter had4
eloped with Thomas E. DIxon, son ol
the millionaire penoil manufacturer
were denied by Mrs. Charlotte Shelby
mother of Miss Minter, now on hel
way to California. She said the
rumnors were based on a joke at a
Christmas party, where Miss Mlntei
and Dixon playfully pretended thea
were married.
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The lit of borholMers fr the ball

Mrs. Joseph Leiter, Mrs. Alexnder
tewart, Mrs. Hamy Reen, Wmam

P. Un. Mrs. Cune Rudolph, Mrs.
Charles Thomas, Mrs. e tS 1.
Marys. Mrs. .oughton W Mrs.
f'rederick Brooke. Mrs. Adolf C.
Miner. Mrs. Charles C. Glover. Mrs
Henry White, Mrs. Marsbaoi OB
Mrs. Lawrence Phis.' Mrs. Vicor
Kuffmann. Mrs. A. B. Houghtn,
Mrs. .anderson. Col. Robert .

Thompson. Mrs. Normal WDmus
Mrs. Eugene Meyer. Mrs. Herbert
anoIurs. Mrs. inward C. Walker. Mrs
H. Wilfred Du Puy. Mrs. Wilaa.
ic sowler. Mrs. Gibson 1ehn.m

lock, Mrs. Thomas Waigh. Uecretefl
Motion. Aldmiral Willard H. Drewosos.
Mrs. Eden Bradley, Mrs. Cornela
Venderbilt, Countess lachemtyl, Mrslo"a "

Townsend. Me'.Chra".
Ha.g., Mr.. Mershell...li.t, Mra
Dwight Davis. Mrs. Louis TIms
Horace Luttrell. Mrs. Elward toten
bury and Mrs. enest Locke.
Boobhoers in the emal baliroom:
Mrs. jo p Himes, Mrs. rinaJohnston, Miss Helen Jones, lbs.

Warren Delano Robbins. Mrq6 Dncan
Phillips, Senator Walter B. and
the following who hld bones together,
Mrs. Randall H. Heguor. Mrs. Coo
ran Thon and Mrs. Henry Speer
Mrs. mowing PhbIn, Mrs. Frakfi
Ellis and Mrs. Newbold floyes; Mrs
John Dryden, Jr.. Mrs. Robert Rams
doll and Mrs. ilhlam J7. Niather. Jr.
Coleman Jennings and Mrs. Cbristima
Herter.
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NEW YORK. Dec. 0.-sterin
* bond departmnat of $. W. Ut,as

h Cs., apseMAreaaittung. of Atlan$.
Os., a.e,e*et s years held the
mwara's natiSal golf gynhp,
asmewa New Tart business w.esan
and bas Old hers eet .

'90tursaly I am very such eneour-
aged. I hardly sgeoted to net right
#M to baines .o .oo." sh sid.

Mhb fat to one side a pile of letters
dd t'elegrams of oengratulation.
many of them from some of her
bsodly gIfi0g enendes, and said it
was not her intention to give up the
gems. "sot by any meson." but qbe

s not ~so sie about getting into
fiure geaonal tournaments. -"That."

e added.' "*i depend entirely upon
how much' time the fiet consideft.-
oen of busings may take." She has

sot Joined any of the leal golf clubs,
aithough the privileges of several of
them have been extended to her. "I
siall get a game whenever it is poe-

" she Sm
have nmt begun to feel settled

ye.sa Ete .Stirli am ving a

who went to land with me last
muumner. I will have my own home
in the city before very long."
Asked how she happened to enter

busin, she maid: "I made up ~my
mad a long time ago that,
great any other women, I should do
omething Individual, and I was very
glad when the opportunity to enter
this businem came my way." She
agreed that it Is a far cry from the
open air freedom of the golf coure
In the confined seriousness t bua -

alele In that In each there Is the
incentive for hlgh endeavor and that
each cals for a great deal at ceases-
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Sizes and Width
51--Inf'ants'. Black kid. tawo

Len rQ. Q.81.see

to4of-fant 'Ptent kid stop '
to 3--Infant.'. Patmnt. t n

p-Infant. Patent and an
sit sole . ...

t-Infants'Tan calf......L
to 11-Childs' Patent and

.1 elts."

,wltsl........o 11-Child s. Tan calf. 1.Ip
to !-Misss. Patent end

a, welt sol e. .. 'U"
to 2-Mises'. Tan calf
o?--Growing Girs'. Pat.Iat
metal, weft sole .5.5

D 7-Growing Girls' Tan. calf.
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